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The Finish
Application System

A heavy duty sealing bucket that is used for a 
variety of applications. Apply fi nish with a

24”/61cm or 18”/46cm ePocket™ frame and 
seal the mops between coats.

The buckets’ air tight seal boosts productivity 
with less waste.

Wave Finish

TRIO-Split™ Technology holds more fl oor fi nish 
on the microfi ber mop which means increased 

productivity. The debris channels support a 
smooth, even and consistent coat of fi nish while 

collecting any soil left on the fl oor.
Part# - FINISH MOP 24WAVE

Mesh Backing

Provides easy fl ow through when pulling the mop 
out of the bucket. Assists in evenly distributing the 

fl oor fi nish from both the top and bottom sides.

Glide Finish

Glide poly strips helps this microfi ber “picoloop” 
mop move smoothly over the surface while laying 

down a thin coat of fi nish.
Part# - FINISH MOP 24GLIDE

The Pocket Mop System

Allows for a quick on/off assembly of the mop 
head from the frame between coats. Provides an 

assured straight head control with mop fringe.
Part# - ePOCKET24 or ePOCKET (18” /46cm)

Part# - FINISH KIT 24

Part# - eHANDLE 72

Part# - FINISH KIT 24

The Finish System Kit Includes:

1) 24”/61cm ePocket™ frame

1) 24”/61cm eWAVE™ Finish mop

1) 24”/61cm Glide Finish mop

1)  Finish Bucket with sealing lid, fl at press
and 4 casters

* Handle and optional drain valve sold separately

Part# - 
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Finish Application System Benefi ts

1   Transport your Finish 
Application System with 
the ePocket™ frames and 
handle using the 
24”/61cm or 18”/46cm 
frame. Store your frames 

while not in use on the back of the sealing bucket.

2   The raised inner ribs 
easily fi t inside of a 
standard janitor cart 
front recessed shelf area 
(17” / 43.2cm, total 

width) where a bucket and wringer would usually sit.

3   The buckets optional drain valve is used to lay a bead of fi nish 
directly onto the fl oor. It also allows for a safe and easy way to 
drain anything remaining for reuse. Makes for easy cleanup.

4   Heavy duty wide caster wheels. With axle and raceway bearings. 
Center-weighted design means less spills and extra stability.

5   Removable press for easy “tapping” of the mop head that ensures 
there are less bubbles in the fi nish. Plenty of clearance to access 
the fi nish during application. 

6   The sealing lid (like our current PTBUCKET) seals air tight to allow 
for less waste and continue projects for several days between coats.

7  Perfect i-mop® brush and 
squeegee storage. Clean or 
soak your brushes and 
squeegees after use. Seal 
the lids and store multiple 
sets.

Part# - FINISH BUCKET
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